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Ml A PROMPT. ELECTIVE
iPEMEOYFORAI ORNISOP

PMEUMA «SM
\u25a0 Lumbago, Solaflea, A algla,
?S Kio'nay Trouble antl
yj Klndrad D.'i

P GIVES Q !t RELIEF
H Applied exte -t. it >rds almost in-
KJ stant relief fr n in. permanent
Sc& results are be > j '<x by taking itin-
-1 ternally, purit *:m the ood, dissolving

gfij {he poisonous s ibs .unce and removing it
gg iiora the system,

y DR. 8. D. BLAND
p3B Of Brewton, G».« writes:
EfiE ? i hat! boon a sufferer tor a number of years
Of % :thLumbftK 'j and Rheumatism in my arroa and
Kg and tried all the remedies Chat 1 cooid
Bf gather from medical works, and aleo consulted
KS «vitii a number of the bent physicians, but found
Hn jthln* th«* *rave the relief obtained from
BB "ftDROPS." i shall prescribe It in my practice

(<J\- rheumatism aud kindred diseases."

| DR. O. L. GATES
\u25a0 l!;iacoi'k> Hlnn.ivrrites:
Hj Alittletjlrlhere had suob u weak fca*kcaused
B by Rheumatism au>i K-lduey Trouble that slie
3 i\.n!d not stand on h-r /feet. The moment they
|.it her down on the sh s would scream with
J] >)8. 1 treated ber with *'6-DROPS*' and todfcy
S yi'.L ''ins around an well and happy as can be.

ml |., evrli;e "6-I>?OPS M for my patients and use
S2 it iu my practice."

I FUEE
] Ifyou ate ; uflering with Rheumatism,

(3J r.nmbagro. Soiatica, Neuralgia. Kidney
H Trouble or any kindred disease, write to
K us fot a Iriat bottle of "5-DROPS."
1§ PUntiwY VEGETABLE
81 "5-DROPS'*Is entirelyfree from opium.
B cf.i aine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum,

33 and other similar ingredients,
BE t.urgt SLo Botrli" "SDHOPS" <BOO Uottli
H3 ,91,00, 1 .'r bj l)run;l*u

State Master George W. F. Gaunt of
Xew Jersey sins: "The past year lias
been the banner year in grange wolk
in the Garden State. Sixteen new sub-
? \u25a0ruinate granges liave been organized

and Iwo Poinonns, making 118 sub-
ordinate and fourteen Pomona granges.
Nearly 3,000 new members have been

audeil to our membership, making a

grand total of 15,000. Our Grange

l ire Insurance company has been stead-
ily /rowing, giving sale protection to
?ur (i itrons. We have nearly $18,000,-

t>oo vorth of property insured. For a

number of years subordinate and Po-
mona granges have been co-operating
in the purchase of farm supplies at a
pient -saving. This lias been, however,
nf a local character. The Grange Com-
mercial Ex.-hange has been recently in-
corporated with a capital stock of

which it Is expected will be j
very helpful to the members of the j
grange."

G W. Pelrce, state master of theVer- \
mont grange, reports thirty new sub- !
ordlnates Mid one Pomona organized :
the j ast year, adding 2,000 members, !
Questions were freely discussed, and;
educatio'n was the watchword. Agri- i
cuittu'e and nature studies were being ]
introduced into the common schools.
The grange stood for better roads, bet
ter methods and better everything. He
will not be satisfied until there are as
many granges in Vermont as there are

towns.

C. D. Richardson, state master in
Massachusetts, says a great growth is

going on with enduring results. The
problem of child education was engag-

ing the attention of Patrons in Massa-
chusetts. Growth of membership was
of little consequence unless every one

had some definite object. The grange

is winning its way to the front.

The exemplification of the ritualistic
work was never better than this year
The first degree was exemplified by

New Britain (Conn.) grange officers,
the -econd by a Cheshire (Conn.) team,

the bird by a ladies' degree team from
Kec:<e, N. II.; the fourth by a ladies'
degree team from North Brookfleld,
Ma: a. The fifth degree was beautiful-
ly presented by a Central Pomona de-
gree team of Connecticut and the sixth
by itie officers of the Connecticut state
grange. This work, particularly in the
lower degrees, cannot fall to be an In-
spiration io all who witnessed It.and
through them the various subordinate
granges here represented will be In-
ched to improvement In this very im-
portant phase of grange work.

Governor Woodruff of Connecticut
gave on informal reception to the na-

tional grange and visiting delegates

Just at t.'.-e -lose of one morning's ses-
sion. In > receiving line were Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Woodruff. < K-Governur
and Mrs. C J. Rell of Vermont and ex-
Govemor and Mrs. N. J. Bachelder ft
New Ilam, hire. Several hundred
visiting Patrons tool: occasion to pay
tlielr respect- to the chief executive ou
this occasion. Governor Woodruff is
a recent men:' of the grange.

Potato Growing Contest.
A novel grange contest took place at

North Augusta, Me., this fall in pota-
to raising between the brothers and
the sisters. 1.".0h one had been pre-
viously required to plant five hills of
potatoes, care for them and dig them.
The losing side was to furnish the
tupper. On Oct. 5 each one carried
the potatoes raised to the grange,
where they were weighed. The broth,
ers won by the small margin of five
and one-half pounds. The largest crop
raised was twenty-two pounds by Ever-
ett Wither. J. W. DAItROW.
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ll TH3 GREAT* 5T OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS- HE TWO-HORN )

I DUPLEX'PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

The Duplex is tbe biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument .
j ever put on the American Market. It is the only phonograph manufactured and sold \ WMk

DIKKCT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on M \u25a0 M

EASY PAYMENTS
The Duplex ii the only phonograph that gives you all the souad vibrations and

gets all the volume of music. This is because of its double vibrating \u25a0 jSBmB
: diaphragms in the sound bo*, and the two horns to amplify the sound >C| \u25a0\u25a0¥
\ waves. All other phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single " O

horn, get only half the music. The Duplxo is ;like ? perfectly Concert CcUtction contains 16 ol thr best ter.
formed athlete with both sides developed. gK I * JB inch rrcoidj 'hit money c»n liuy, «!1 wci«ll ;' 4

jjjOther pho.ogr.nhs are like the one-eyed. *M IVZ%&SZZ ctM ||S one-legged, one-iunged detectives sometimes given ? two hiun' entertainment at jwt hop-,- IB
k' seen ?capable of doing something, it is true, tB ardeacii villi*rare to l-nrat least me or mt.ie |B

j but not the best Don't allow anyone to fend aiS! i
I persuade you to buy Another make ol phono- piece*, instrumental and vocal vgc®l diu JP
t graph until you have seat for and received ondqiiiiteUM,talluiinni?<».comic songs, s«cr j 112»

nn. .r.l»nrlirl [ irres, etf. \V e ITiaki- the \u25a0, leitl: !15, L.'catli." Y.C ItlK"/ f|j
{ nd I.OW to choose the best pieces. CLT bus- |u

I «»>?>? rets. <-J We putin 800 assorted needles uileie, ! Efe 1;PRIT IT rAT A 1 Af,l|lT linds, cupaUr pridueir:c and sweet (It' i if;
L*\u25a0 a *??'UU VEy | ow ofiL
1 ... I . 111 t s.. K r.crowOof piclmickcrs. We pj| in a hou'e of 3-in-l If'

. | whKh exnlains fullythe superior qualities of
,

oil, a fi:,t-cliss <1 can, a ccn of Monarch r.i-tal polisf. 81
1 the Dupjez. We are the only Company otJ a era! neecl.- lx,*. This collection is intended to give ||;

' 1 \u25a0f.s.trll~ ?. II I actuUJy manufacturing phonographs ana Tlip CAT]IDP TITTAI evenings ol entertainment, and we give you si* months top./it

II
selling direct from factoiy to user. All other con- * HE< UlLlAli forit.asmallpayi.ientdownandiijsmcilinonthlymsta'.lmcn' .J«cams are either jobbers and dealers who do not and has consented to assist the readers of this _.mrr |\«VC< mirr T>T»t«u*fS
manufacture what they sell, or are manufacturers SSB^iESLrfSI 1 lIKLL 1»A Ii 1 uLL ft RlA< Si
who do not sell direct to the user, but market will run in the paper. When you writefor 1 Y°'.' ? re T°« bu''Duplex and Home Con- jg
their output through jobbers and dealers. Hence, catalogue, mention this paper anJ address ex- cert Collection sightI unseen as we used to trade iac':- J Z

Aa
wiuuco.o.. i«:uvc. m<;tly7 tbe , ow . ? d Xn you write ask for knives when boys .t school. Wecllow yo,i afull three days IE

c" Md da
i «;« -*>*«?"«"d 'n»

..
« W.i! istir^ite. ,n iTli,c^tt.fi ter, \l

Save All The Dealers* 70% Profit Home Concert Collection '^ \u25a0: is
\ t mm, ? a g.

whi«h we tell on E«»y Pavmeats Itconrntsof vance money back. But (es w -feel sure it if ittWatss SB
» tor our customers. We are content With « fair the Duplex Phononrapb with all the latest you. keep it and write us and say so; .ind thin d: aft- -}|112. manufacturer's profit. When you buy any Other improwuenta?our met which re- waid aend UI your nr»t monthly pa' cr pay it- ver '#
lni .L. 1/^ll r-vav ? rimfif »K#» man..fftr»nr«»r a lieves the record of all toe deatructivo woik cf the F.ditcr of this } T. N tutha'.: .112 to rrcri \u25a0'

c i l ?i l a. i j propelling the reproJ'jcer (sound boa) and monthly payments and send them in. And each th»rty c - =>lsj[profit to the big jobber or distributor, ana another needle point across its> surface: and our weight roakr a similar payment until nil l!.e install. <\u25a0;'> ?'f p... flj
Ifprofit K? the dealer. We have no agenU; but regulating device whidh is the greatest record Tl.is is the biascft snap in phonographs ever offered to ih<* er 1' ( »hi'a nin« hnatnarlo invM»in»>inn faver ever invented. Both these are eaclusive put.ic. No harm in investisatimi it, at any r v*. "] tik vli

IJ . .
P#pcr V" .? »nvesUCatlon fe#|uie# of ouplr% .?J ? Pot be had The Fditor of thispap»r: a«k Inn. to aend in 112 r catalogue |S

and IS satished that we give all our customers on any other phonograph The Home and terms for you, cr write direct, mentioning this :o| .j

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., m r.« ».. Kalamazoo, Mich j
\u25a05555555«55555558w«a

Notk :?The undersigned bus made carefnl investigation and linds that the Duplex Phonograph Company
! give their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of this paper to serul for catalogue and

I further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. Ifyou do not wish to take the
! trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'll do the asking. And I'llsee that you get a square
'deal Always mention thiß paper when you write. CIIAS. L WING, Editor.

D
Cut off that cough with

CxpectoranT--^-,
and consumption.

wor^'s s tan darcl Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always readv in the house.

Jayne's Expectorant
I To Curea^^MhiOneDay jj
I Take LdXdtlVC BrOltlO Quinine Tablets. JS (V/J& on every IMflHon

MflHon boxes mM in past 13 months. T^l** «igw^>fnre t
Ws l>OX. 25c. I

i-88e B 1 To the Pacific Coast?to California, Oregon, Washington
round-trip, long transit and return limits, liberal btop-ovjr

jSL The rate is practically on the basis of one fare for the round
trip. Of course, ifyou \vi?h to visit both California and Orcgcn
or Washington, the cost is sFghtly more.

A These reduced rates are in effect on certain dates in mont-is
\ ( 1 of May to October, inclusive. They apply from £.ll Eastern poin-.r

J 1 v*a Chicago, St. Louis cr M:~iphis gateways. The Rock Isiai.d
/I System willtake you up in either Chicago or St. Louis, or ai. hundre!?

/]I ofother Middle West pc'nts and carry you to the Coast in
Standard or Tourist Slsepc.j with unexcelled Dining Car service.

Rock Island also afff vjs a choice of routes: on the "Sceni;"
|T;J route you can stop oft in Colorado?see Salt Lake City?visit

ii- Yellowstone National P&:k; on the "Southern" route you can go

111 via El Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco
§! i and onto Portland or Seattle if desired.

j !? ?' - Inshort, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually go nd
! J' jp*>l chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner.

I J ' H'"' 112 ' 1:
}\u25a0 rates in effect to that section and return, all summer lorg,

IA.yOf'llX OrJW specially reduced June 30 to July 4, August 12 and 13,

I twL)U#7 / K 4llyW V 111m August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogdcn

i WTlli /bAIuIhU 1 Ii I \ °r and return at low cost also.

T vl\ \il I IKk From September 15 to October 31, 190! one-way

Kfcfll flrTul 111 1)) Ii) m tourist or "colonist" tickets will be on sale to California and
»wM/7jfiyj| ' 1 %j())a llf u Pacific Northwest?about half regular fare.

Address Addm*

JOHN SEBASTIAN. %/^§W
Pass. Traf. Mgr, Rock kUnd System, ltlT, hnl R

|)
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THE } frHE
TRI-WEEKLY APGSTF.
GAZETTE and BULLETIN (REPUBLICAN N£WSITEM
Tells all the general news of the Best dressed and most respected
world, particularly that of our newspaper in Sullivan count v
State, all the time and tells it Pre eminently a home newspaper
impartially. Cornea to.subscrib- * The only Republican paper in
ers every other day. It is in fact *2* county and comes from the sealalmost a d-ily newspaper, and of justice with new news fromyou cannot allord to be without the county othces, clean news
it. We oiler this unequaled from all sections of the county 1paper and the NEWS ITEM and political news you want !,,

together one year for read. This with Trlwseklys at

j>l.so| & [s|.sQ

The REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM
and Tri-Weekly

GAZETTE AND BULLETIN.

In every city there is one best Ifyou want to keep in touch
paper, and in Williamsport with the Republican party
it in the (iizette and Bulletin. organization and be informed
It is the most important, pro- on all real estate transfers or
gressive and widely circulated legal matters in general that
paper in that city. The first transpires at the county seat

to hold the fort journalistically. you must necessarily take the
Order of the News Item. NEWS ITEM.

I |

"iJi## N C H ESTER
MWMM "NEW RIVAL"m FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
No black powder shells on the market compare with the «? NEW f?!VAL M In onl*

formity and strong shooting qualities, bure tire and waterproof. Oct the genuine.

WINCHESTEK REPEATING ARMS CO. \u25a0 -
- - New Haven. Conn.

Wr?i*LHESTEjTfFACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN
"Itewßival, ""Leaderand "Repeater'

Insist upon having them, tt/,c no others and you will get the best. hells that money can buy.

- ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.


